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INDIANS THREATEN
SERIOUSJJPRISING

Goveror Hurries Troops to

Scene of Trouble in
New Mexico.

MASSACRE OF WHITES
DECLARED IMMINENT

Depredations Thus Far Confined to

the Purblo Tribe Cutting Telephone

and Telegraph Wires and Attacking

Homesteader's Wife and Children-

Punishment Believed Cause.

(By Associated Tress.)
FAST LAS VKCAS. N. M.. May Fl.

An uprising ol serious proportions
lias broken out among the Pueblo In¬
dians at Toas. 7U miles northwest,
and tonight troops are hurrying by
special trains from Santa Fe to check
a possible massacre of white ranchers.
Taw Indians have cut all telephone
and telegraph wires from Taos. but
reports indicate that the depredations
I.ave been confined to an attauk on the
wir,- and children of L. L. Myers, a

atMM steader. the cutting of fences and
the theft of horses and cattle.

Further attacks are feared by ranch¬
ers, and Judge John R. Mt-Fie. con¬

cluding c >urt at Taos. today issued
fan urgent demand for troops to Gov¬
ernor Mills. He declared a massacre
was imminent. The governor im-
aadlati ly ordered fifty nu n of the
rational guard, to Taos. The guards
men will reach Taos tomorrow morn-

it-K.
General Brooks, in command of the

rational guard, has also ordered
another company at Santa Fe too be
in readiness to march at a moment's
notice.

Cause of Trouble.
The uprising oi the Pueblos, who for

y< ars have been peaceable, is believed
to have been caused by the punish¬
ment of Pueblos by territorial otlicers.
For years the l'ueblos have governed
;r.eirselves, electing their own chiefs
and village count illers. who tried and
punished malefactors of the tribe with
appeal to the territorial officers.
Ban ral months ago an Indian of

lsletta. who had been imprisoned by
an Indian officer, ap|>ealed to the ter¬
ritorial courts and the Indian chief
and the councillers of the village were
put in jail. Since that time the In-
dans have been unruly and it is be¬
lieved that the present outbreak is the
-.esult of fear by the Pueblos that they
may lose their independence. For
severai weeks ranchers near Taos
have found 'heir fences cut and their
stock missing. The discontent of the
Indians clminatcd yestercay :n the
attack on the Myers household.

Don't Like Census Taking.
The taking of the census is also be¬

lieved to have caused much unrest
among the Indians. When the rnume¬
rators rached Santo Domingo and
f*an Dia. the Indians refused all in¬
formation concerning members of the
tribe and threatened the enumerators
with violence. It was only after the
aaaaas. takers had-threatened to bring
troops and former Governor rnrry had
gone |>ersonally to the chiefs and reas¬
sured them about the puri«>se of the
i ens u s that the Indians were persuad¬
ed to answer questions. Season east¬
ern artists are believed to be in or
near Taos. which was once the head¬
quarters of Kit Carson. making
sk. tches of Indian life. Taos is the
oldest and most picturesque town of
I he Pueblos.

colonelTooM.
denies the report

Ex-President Sa>s He Hasn't'
Expressed Himself on Taft's

Administration.
IBy MinaM IT». 1

RERUN. May 1.1 .Theodore R o*c-

velt viund up a day devotid almost

exclusively to social activities when,
tonight, in the Americsn embassy he
received 2SA fellow American eittxens.
Earlier in the evening Colonel Roose¬
velt and his famih dined at (he
French embassy, the guests of Jules
<aml> a This dinner was private,
and besides the Roosevetts. it was at¬
tend,d only by Ambassador and Mrs
Hill and the stats of the French and
American ambassadors.
Two honors were conferred upon

Colonel Ro sever! today by his ek-r
tion te membenuVps ic the German
group of the In'er parliamentary
Peace I"won and the German Shakes¬
peare Pjocle-ty
Mr Uonm+rrU tntUT *;thort*w»d

uti^aAiiAf^l denial of th** r»*r**i»tljf J"*^
lished rep rt that be bad written let-

HM c \press ug his attitude tou.inl
the administration of President Taft
and favoring a certain candidate for

governor of New York state

CADETS ON RAMPAGE.

V. M. I. Student* Play Havoc With
Carnival at Staunton.

STACNTON. VA. May IT.Virgin-
ia Military Institute cadets. camping
ne:ir this city, came near d sing up
tJM Itarkoiit Carnival here last u i-li t.

and did MM several shows out of
<.< niinission temporarily. It is said
th:it the cadets were noisy in the tent

¦ad the maiiaver of the show drew a

pistol on them. They thin proceeded
to handle the man with tin- g in.

knocking him in the head. The police
were- scarcely able to handle the
cadets, hut they soon united down
without doing a great amount of dam¬
age. They left today on return march
to Lexington.

FOUR GAMES IN SUNDAY
SCHOOL LEAGUE TODAY

Trinity and Calvary Baptist Teams
Meet in North End.Good

Games Expected.

Pour games are scheduled to he
played in the Sunday School Laasan
this afternoon and s-inie of the con¬

tests are exacted to prove close and
interesting.

Trinity Methodist church and Cal
vary liaptist church will meet on tin-
diamond at Huntington avenue and
Fiftieth street; the First Presbyter¬
ian and St. Paul's team will play at
Madison avenue and Twenty-firth
street; the Thirtiei.t Street Christian
and Chestnut Avenue Methodist nines
meet at the Casino, and the Second
Presbyterian and Twainy-fourt^i Street
Church of Christ learns meet in Hast
Knd.
The Crace Methodist rhurrh team

is not scheduled to p;ay as the
Second liaptist team has withdrawn
from the league, leaving one team
idle each Saturday.

Preparing for Parade.
Preparati ns for the parade which

is to be held by the local Confed¬
erate organizations on Saturday. May
21. Memorial Day, are now being
made. All boys and girls who
own ponies and carts have been
invited to meet with Mrs. Ge rge W
Nelms at -The Gloucester" this after¬
noon at ?, o'clock to make arrange¬
ments for participating in the parade.

tobacTdoIsIot BAß
Methodist Conference Votes on

Ministers Using Weed.

WILL ADVISE ON MATTER

Body is Socn to Ballot on the Consti¬

tutional Question of Changing Name

of the Church and Long Drawn Out

Debate is Expected.

ASHKVILI.K, K C. May 13-The
general conference of the Methodist
Kpiscopal Church South, at its ses¬

sion today, transacted considerable
business, .he action of the commit¬
tee on revisals in suggesting that the
name of the church be changed to

the Methodist Church, will come up
for debate in a few Jays, and it is
'hought the re|»ort of Hie minority,
leaving the name unchagued. will be
favorably voted on by the confer¬
ence.
This is a constitutional qnestion

and If the conference decides to
change the name, the question mus-
be submitted to the 46 annual con-
leren. c. three-fourths of whose
members must pass on it before it

'an become a law.
The champions of the measure to

rrfuse admission to membership to
any annual conference, any minister
who will not promise to forego tobac¬
co, while defeated today, are glad
that at least the young ministers
will he advised against its use befire
. ntering the conference on trial. It is
possible that ihe question will be re¬
opened.
The committee on revisal rec-om

mended that the name of the church
be changed to the Me:bodi*i Church
and ihe report was passe., the cal
I ndar.
A minority report was submitted re

questina. that the fame be not rhang
. d
The report of »hc committee on icm

persnce and other social and moral
question* on the subject of the use
of tobacco brought about consider
able discussion.
The minority report, which com

pel* yoting men .ntering ...e minks
try to abstain fr >m »obaero. was lost
by three rote«.
The majority r.port. which rwcom

mends that young men entering the
mlat*try he advised not to use toher
co. bot which recommend, d no mm
isiation against it prevail.d . by a
*mai: majority.

MOW POK l N

Hearing ol Evidence for tli/a-
heth City County Now

Under vVay.

W. B. LlVtZtY WIINhSS
FOR PARTY DbFLNDANI

Auditor of O. D. Land Company Does

Not Regard Extension of City
Limits as Necessary a Desirable.

Newport News is Without Resident¬

ial Waterfront Property.

(From a Staff Corresp. ndent I.
HAMPTON. VA May 13. When

the Circuit Court convened for the
aftertK on session today Elizabeth
City county began putting oti testi¬

mony opposing the annexation by
Newport News t the terr.tory pro¬
posed to be taken in by the proceed¬
ings now in proa;reap. In all, (Ouiteew
w it n esses were on the stand during
the day, six for the'" petitioners or the
city, and eight for the county. The
fourteenth was on tin' stand when
c urt adjourned to rocoveae tomorrow

morning at in O'clock While it la
possible that .luilge Scott may decide
to hold a night session in order to
finish the hearing this week, it now
seems probable that the case will not
be disposed f before Monday after¬
noon.

Probably the most interestiac trHr
ness today was \> alter It. L;vezey,
local auditor of the Old Dominion
Land Company, who testified concern,

ing the en rnious holdings of his com¬

pany in and nbotit the eif.- of New¬
port News; expressed the belief that
the city at sreetjal has all the terri¬
tory it needs or can take care of. and
said he did not consider an extension
of the limits desirable or necessary.
On Cross-examination of Mr. Livezey
by Messrs. Massie and BatcheLr, it
was established as a fact that prac¬
tically no waterfront property in New.
port News or above or below the city
on .lames river is or has been avail¬
able for residential purposes. The
object of this was t^ show that citi¬
zens of Newport KeSri who desire to
br.ild their homes on the waterfront
have been obliged t. seek sites in the
Boulevard section.

Retrenchment" in Evidence.
With City Clerk Floyd lludgins, i f

Newport News, on the stand, Mr.
Cumming managed to get the re¬
trenchment program of a special com¬

mittee of tiu- council in evidence to¬
day. Mr. Massie succeeded in keep¬
ing all of this out in the Warwick
Ct unty proc eedings. However the
court seemed to pay no especial at
tention to this matter, and the clerk
was not allowed to read the retrench
raent ordinances in detail.
The last witness on the stand to¬

day was the first witness introduced
by the county who lives in the terri-
t ry proposed to be annexed. His
testimony attracted considerable at
tention. as be was the first Boulevard
ite to express a desire to remain out¬
side of the city.
The county nas a number of wit¬

nesses yet to be heard, and the evi¬
dence hardly will be all in before late
tomorr ». afternoon.

LIM* Testimony Barred,
¦fudge Scott has shown a .1

tlon to bar no testimony that |*»ssib!y
cin have bearing on the case. He
overrules promptly every technical
bjertion from either side to the ad

mission of testimony. .

Judge Scott convened r uin at tBtas
o'clock and Stuart R. Berry.
ag«nt of the Old Dominion Steamship
Comiiany. at Old Point, was asked to
take the witness stand. Mr. Berry
aaid lie formerly Btspi en ihe Boule¬
vard, but now resides in Hampton
He came to Hampton because the
house in which he resided has been
sold. Mr. Berry sail he expected
later to again make his home on the
Boulevard and he favor*d annexation
of the territory to Newport News be¬
cause of better police and Are pro-
Net ion.

City Treasurer Curtis.
J. M. < urtu. city treasurer of

Newton News, told of the finanria
.n.l>'n.ii ¦¦( ihe ite urirl

how the city separates Its
I und from the pea
He BJM that $1....h«i i. hessda awe
Issued for sebool ptirpoawa. the
iwohey being expended for a new build
lag Mr f'nnls said the levy in tin
city for general purposes is H.a.-, on
'he »Hm and Je cents for school jmr
pone*
Mr C imming rr>«- i,c«tiot»ed Mr

Cert:, hut few new facts were eterit-
. d.

¦kaj W. A. Jet* .na.
Prof Wllllas A. Jenkins, sepwrinten

eVnt of «cho ><s of Newport News, who
ha< hea-n asasariated a Ith the school*
of the citv fa various raoecttiea far
eight year«. was ae aext witness

kWP« VA- *Al I IM)A
I he «iliool population «bjkl years
uk" wus I in every 7. while t«>«l:iy M
is um- in « \« ry tlv.'. Bka «UM« MM
flu- avt-riu:«' attendance ami « iir.ni

in« in« «>f im eelanaoi ekoo thai im
l r. MSI itiefMs1 population is about
thai «.litaluiiii; I» o'l>" cltU?«. I'rof.
Jenkins »aiil ihal in UM . w ut IM
i.cw territory ih aiiiKM«!. «Ii«' I""
while thllilr.il coming . Ii" rttj
»ill he tuk.n care of in Ike TweolJ
BMMl street schools. »Mit- IM

preaeal pupil* In (hat school to tke
nuinhr ol M «>r SO woiil.l aiw-ud the
w Thirtieth Street Mkhoot. Ho saui

IM MiMnej M MoMyori Newa ar.

comMon«! anooHeal m atmet nelkM»
Mal udiuitud that IM sain. ihm*
EM bsj said of the schools of Klua
b«ih city «ouniy. Ho said 00 had no

Iii ton! ion to discredit IM BUMMfa
City « umty schools, as the QOOVM
W.vthc s.hool ami those in lliiini.ioii
aM rkoonan eMUjaVMl tavorahlj with
tlmse of the larger cities.
Wli.n HQtlim was made at the

proposed $1oii.iiimi bond issue for a

lllnh sellout. Judge Scoti told I'rof.
.i.nkilis that he would Ml..- to know
¦osMtklag about Bm propoood kMate.l
1 lie mit t addeil. however, thai Iln-j
bund issue matter was u .t r. volant
to the ease, as the city of Newport
News may never sell I he bonds and
the colin is dcaiing«in tklan* present
and existing and not in futures.
Cross examined by Mr Ciinimliig.I

Prof. losjklM said that Ike city now
has no way to provide for IM colored
cklldree that will oene into tM ettj
in the event of lM ain.exutb.il of
DoMvUlO. It would be necessary lo
< ither build or relit r«*uus for that
tiorpooo. but be would favor building
There will likely be i>" or Tu negro
< !ilidr. u. The white < hiidrcn could
be eared as alnady Mated by IM
siipeileieadksal Mr. Jeekbaa added

'it is nuthiug iinsual for clttee to r« 1.1
rooms to ac«'omodate school children
in einergf ncy < ases. II«' said the
pupils, both while and CpjoroOj, are
green nine aaaatM schooling, and
that NeW|sin News provides belief;
for the pnseiit negro ckttifM than
any < ily he knows of. There are eigln
school buildings, live tor whiles and
three for negroes. l*o take iure mi
the new while territory two aldiiuu
al t« ai hers would be mi Ct ssary.

Probab.y No Deficit.
Prof. Jenkins said that the schools

will close this session prac;bally i veii
from a financial standpoint, although
there maybe a deticit of fl.nxn >h mptthe school board make any improve¬
ments to the building during tM sum¬
mer. TM eekool term «'iids June
Hull. He admitted that the board
asked the council for an extra ap
propriation of 414.000 and itoi only
$lu..i. but added that iu nearly every
oily the Schools require rtore money
than the income from school taxes.
Taking up the .antppf rjiiesiion. Prof.
Jenkins said it cost the city 14.-Mt for salaries for janitors,
but these men do all tin
painting and repairing of the Unlbj
lugs, as well as repainting IM desks.
One janitor had actually completed
four rooms left .inlinlshcd when the
building was tirsi constructed. Theboard eXMCth lo cut down janitor
expenses at the end of fiscal yearThe total income from taxes for
aeMokj is $44.is*u Prof. Jenkins ex
press.d the opinion that the city can
care for the aildiiional pupils and
said that SOUJTlbJag is taught In theNewport News m no .Is that Is taughtin others, eaooa4 agriculture and
gardiuing. He tMeajfSJ the distance
from tM territory involved % lo theTwenty-second street school is aboutthe same as that to the Seorgr H'ytheschool. The court ruled thai the wit
r.ess did not have to answer the
question as whether there had b«'enss>eeank*n mi the a.ivisabii.ty of ciosins the schools e.-.rli.-r this session.Judge S(oti broueht forth a rippleof laughter irom the alienators, whenhe declared that ne has known Prof.Jenkins for sometime, hut would notlike it kt mm in the records Just howlonr. Prof J« nk:us ihen said he hasbeen enga*td in scnool work in Vir*inia for twenty-live y«*ars.

L. 8. Cottreil.
U S. Cottr. II. a Newport News

newspaper man. who lives on lllair
avenue, said he "moat assun dly !«.lieves that the f. rriiory should be annrxed to Newiiort News." He ownstwo hous-.s and twenty recant lots inH'air avenue section. He feels thatthe better |ioti«e and Are protection«re necessary. Hog pen and lives:o<k nuisances would be abated.Mail facilities w«.uld he belter, andthe garbage would be handled ir. ih«event of annexation.
Responding to fiuratioos from Mrdimming. Mr i ..«rr. II said bis im¬munity n .w has .i.ctrlc licht* waterand sewers. Th. Majestic hotel wass plae«. known as a "bed one MrCottrell pnys »:.. or *se to the cwntvia taxes. w

Ch.ef J W Reynolda
Chief of police / W. Reynoi.Is. ofNewjiort V»« .1 i..wed Mr. CotlfwR'«> the Wime, s'and M«. :0'.i«onditions aaantanj ,a MSkv. creek.is or eight years ago. bat estoVd the;

|n-re has be. r. a marked Impr.Tvementlately Four nv: Vrs hare ueen com-¦ iued tasre in the past mix years H<haa been mpi.it in ssMtre work In\'ew|»,r' \ v. .-hi. .. ,r.la falrlv fsmilia' with the ter-i-..-«in Deesvim- ar. I the Rwek-rardCross evsn .n. f by Mr. Cnm?p11-'"hk-f Reyno>ds d-i Itaed to elve hi*'r. asons for resigtiinc ne chW <,t :k,.P***/*» force. f.p her tan i-. ««r nro>slrrd -o bo r. m red of fherdwre f|r¦aid he made a r, loeansradatkea eachrear for th. past seeeraf year* faran extra man in 'ne deter tire depart
(Continued oa Third Paaw )

V^MAY II. HMO -

EX-GOVERNOR AND
SDN ARE ARRESTED

New Hampshire Banker is
Charged With Conspiracy

to Smuggle.

ACCUSED WIFE MUS,
ALSO ANSWER AI BAR

Former Chief Executive of Hi« State

and Piominent Author and Mem¬

bers of His Family Alleged to Have

Valuable Articles on Persons When

Searched at New York.

my Associated It-ss )
NF.W YOKK. Mny U -Frank W

Rollins, fonne-r governor of New
Hampshire, und now a liankrr with
Hoston office*, tils wife, Catherine,
und his Hun. Douglas, were charged
today in the sworn complaint <-t 8,

c-iistt ins inspector, "with conspiring
to smuggle Into the I'uited Sillies
weai ing i«i parel ami jewelry und sou

venlrs w ithout paying or aeco intuic
for Ihe duties legally due there n"

Mr. R Hins und his son were ar-

rSjgMd !hi- afternoon hefore a fed-
e;.il commissioner and released in
i. hall Neither of them would tr.lk
inr publication Mrs. RaMbhj was so

prostrated l.y her unhappy fate that
she took to her mm miiicdiatelv
mi lauding She w I answer to the
charge i'gainst her as soon as she
h is r-i-overed.
The Holl ins were first-class pas¬

sengers on the Ijisitauia. which ar-

rveil here today from Liverpool. They
brought nine trunks, on which Mr.
Rollins dcclaroij only a woman's fur
jacket, valued at $*oo. The examina¬
tion of their bag-age had been only
partly completed « hen In.-pector Cas-

sldy steped to the desk of lieputy
Haslwi.e/ nntl whispered in this ear.

Thi deputy collector thereupon sum-

Mssj Mr. Rollins and informed him
as foil ws;

Gives Him Warning.
"It Is my duty at this point to ad-

vise yoi that any goods which are

dutiable bbI which you fall to declare,
may be -t»i/o<| an.I that arrest can

[follow any action reasonably to be
lonstrued as attempted smuggling.
Any statement y u may care to make
now. supplemental to your declara¬
tion, 1 am willing to accept. It might
be well for you to talk w th your
family and find out if there is any¬
thing they have failed to declare. I
am tellinK yoi: this because I do not
want t do you an injustice."

Mr. Rollins hewed, courteously and
Irons I with his wife and son

Wh ret imed he said, according
to the customs officers, that h:s wife
hail omitted inadvertently to declare
a cheap necklace, a bracelet, three
aowrts. two rnits and minor sundries
With these additions the declara¬
tions, he said, was complete Never
theless. the deputy collector ordered
an assistant to continue inspection of
the trunks and whut was disc vered
was considered cause to order the
baggage in the appraiser's store
rooms and to reouest that M*r Rol¬
lins, his wife and their son. submit
to personal search In their state¬
rooms.

Find Much Jewelry.
Customs i nicer*, afterwards, swore

on the person of the former governor
were found several articles of Jewel¬
ry on Mrs. Rollflis. a pearl mounted
watch and stud: and on Douglas R I-
lins more Jewelry. It is charged that
none of this Jewelrv had been de¬
rided, but the e«t mated vaku- was

not given.
Mr. Rollins and hi? son were then

arrested and taki-n before Commis¬
sioner Shields Kail was furnished
by a surety eon,pan, and a further
hearing was set for one week fr m
tod»y
Prank West Rollins was governor

of New Hampshire from is» to l*tl.
and I« the anther of The Rine .n the
CUR." What Can a Young Man Ho*"
sr.d other hooka. His hosne is at
Ol tu- rd. N H

Ar»ott.»r Fa.is to Declare.
F- vhall Keene. the milionaire polo

plaw-r and «pertrman. who was also
. passing' i today on the Ijasitstaia.
was notiBVd by cust m« inspector*
that he had fail- d to declare wearing
apparel brought from Foreland sad to
He worth $3***. Mr Keewe said the
e-mvsioa was aa oversight and that
be would be glad to pay Ihe sixty per
cent doty His explanation was ac¬

cepted

COL. E. S NEID DE AO.

Leed-np Ranker of Chatham. Va,
Pasees Away.

OtV A."elsled Press >
DANV1LI.K. VA. Mra 13.Colonel

.""» ' ^ >'¦¦¦¦ » IN I a » .1.1 -ng bsnV
¦f of < ha?ham. sad widely known reel I
dent of PPtsylvaaia cowaty, died at j

TS0 U
III Ill iii«' lol.'l\ :»I I« .1 lolll' Hille!*

Mi- was U whin öl aee ami a ua
nie nt Campbell loiintv At the
nine ol Ills dentil lie muh*|ii< liaV lit nl
the i lialliHin Savings Kami and
i liairieaii uJ the I.etimerat l< commit
tie nt this .olllilv He si V. ll oil
the Mafl i.t tor uicr lootinor Swan
SOU.

REACH COMPROMISE
Oil RAILROAD BILL

Opposed Long and Short Haul
Amendment is lacked

on Measure.
WASHINGTON, O. C, May IX Hv

a sudden welding late inlay, of sup-
postdly ii reconcilable faction* the
-I Bate, ii y a rota df M lo IB, adopted
ii compromise amendment to the
railroad hill fur the iemulation or rela
live charges for long and short huuls.
The agreement was n |M>rted chiefly
lor the reason thai each faction up
pa reu 11 y though It was getting the bet
ter of a shrewdly driven bargain.
As adopted the new provision

strikes out ol section 4 of the Inter-
stale commerce law the words "under
subtatn lally similar condit Ions", and
also ellmiuatiH the provisions of that
section and ami lids the section so as
lo make it read as follows
"Sictjou 4: I hat it shall be unlaw¬

ful for any common carrier subject
to the provisions of this act to
charge or ltcei.e any greater com

jpinsatim In the aggregate for the
traus|.ortulion of passengers or of
like kind of property for a shorter
than for a longer distance over the
same line or route in the same direc

j lion."
Of the M votes cast »r> rsvor of the

aineiidiiii-ni 'Si Here glvi n by Kcpub-
Iii an senators w ho have opposed the
i.si i ion of any lour and short haul
provision in the railroad bill; 13 by
ileiihxrats and the remainder by Re-
publicans, chiefly Insurgents.
The negative vote was equally dlvid"

cd between Republicans and Demo
erats

I'll luring the political effect of n
liiimilaling defeat through the adop¬
tion of un exclusively Democratic
amendment thai would put the whole
question on a mileage basis, the regu¬
lar Republicans encountered little dlf-
tlciiltv in bringing a large majority
ol the senate to their way of thinking.
A compromise, which finally was
adopted was put In the hands of
Senator Smott. and in turn presented
to Senator Dhioti. who offered it as a
modification of his own amendment
just prior lo the hour of 4 o'clock.

LAO DEALS FATAL BLOW
Boy Kills Artother in Alexandria

Over Basehall Glove.

STRICKEN DOWN WITH BAT;
As Result of Dispute One Child of

Twelve Years ir Dead and Another

at Age of Ten is Held by Authori¬

ties.Self-defense is Claimed.

ALEXANDRIA. VA.. May IS .As
the result of a dispute over a baseball

glove. Jesse Sprouse. twelve years
cid. lieg dead at ivmaine's funeral
rooms in this city, and Frederick
LMBB Th mpson. ten years old. Is
held by I. W. Hurrel!, town sergeant
of Potomac. Va.. on the charge of nit-
ting Sprouse In the bead with a base
ball bat anu causing nK death
The trouble occurred last evening

Just before dark, near the boys'
home, on the Washing*, n road. Ales-
andria county According to the story
told by Thoni'ison. Sprorse and he
had a d'«pute over a baseball glove
which Sprouse had and which Thomji-
* n claimed belonged to him Spro-ise,
Thompson says, threw a haseball hat
at him. hitting hiss on the arm. and
followed this up with hitting him In
the chest with his fist.
Thompson then picked up the bat

and h t Sprouse in the head, knock¬
ing him unconscious
The lad was flicked up and brought

to the Alexandria Hospital in this
city, where he died ab nt 2 r. -lock
th s mcretng.. without ever having
r<-.aired consciousness
Sptrwnse resided with his grandfath¬

er. David Sacres. next door to the
Thompson boy His mother. Mrs. j
..lice Spr use. resides at Hickory Hill,
Va

T. p. A. Concent ion at Staurrton
i P.» a row fstca It.mi

ST».rNT»»N. VA. May 11..The
nineteenth annnal convention of the
Virginia division cf the Travelers
Protective Association met here to-|
Jay with shout jon delegates in at-
tenijance Pomnrttees were appoint- j
cd snd msnv reports read and adopt-
ed A banquet was held r sieht. Thei1
'ensions will r onflow tomorrow. j

THE WTATHER.
nr Saturday: Sunday partly
dy and slightly warmer;
north to northeaat wlnda.

I'KirK TW()(]KN2>
Y.M.CA ALLIANCE IS

Sentiment Strong In Baptist
Convention cavoHng Stand-

in/ Alone.

NO MERGER IS WANTED
ALONG MISSION LINES

Home Mission Board Heartily Favors

Avoiding Entagling of Other Demo-

nations That Endanger Purity of the

Doctrines.Appaal Comes Prom

North for Aid In Negro Education.

(tty Associated Pressi
HAl.TIMORK. MD.. May IS.- Home

minims formed <>u»» of the principal
toptoS of eoimlderallon at today's ses¬

sion of the Southern Baptist coiiwii
.lon.

Rev. Dr. Burrows reported that
there was a general In. reuse during
.he past yeur or $114.000 for the
(.nine und Ionian mlsioii hoards.
The hourd of iiome missions stronv-

ly endorsed the policy of the Southern.
Hupt 1st convention of having no "en
.ugliiig alliance with other Christian
l .»dies ti.ut can. In any way, endanger
i lie parity of Baptist doctrines or

practltes as itnplists."
Union a Hendrance.

This utterance referred specifically
to the labors of the boaid in Panama
and Cuba, where it was statt d that
the work was progressing rapidly, but
il.at dilllcultics in the way of the
v.oik of both the Sunday schools and
other phases have develoiK-u in lbs
trend towards "so . all. d church union
efforts mid the obliteration or disre¬
gard of demnomiiiatioiiai lines."
"We report." the board add-?, "that

the lives of professing Christians,
who go to the canal zone for money
making, are a hindrance Instead of a
help to the Baptist church. Then, too,
(he efforts of some Christian work-
era, to discredit di nominallonal work
In the lll'.erests of un undefended
ChriKii.ui union are adding tu the ,

dibit nliies of our missions."
Strikes at >. M. C. A.

The report, though not stating
sreclflcally. was aimed at the Young
Men's Chris; Ian As.ioi iatlon, accord-
-ing to a statement made by Rev. E.
( Dargan. of Maoni, via., member of
the Cuba anJ Panama c .mini! tec. Af¬
ter the session he said:

"In Cuba and Panama the Y. M. C.
A. stands for the undenominational
presentation of Christ; the Baptist
church has always, and wUl always,
Staad lor the Baptist presentation. I
do not mean to spart disparagingly of
the Y. M. Oi A. 1 only mean that the
Baptist church ought not to merge
with anybody in work among the mis-
si his."

Appeal for Negroes.
An apiK-al from the Baptists of the

North, asking that their brethern, of
the South, aid ihem in taking care
of the uegroes, created a stir in the
((invention. The matter was referred
to a committee and will come up for
later discussion. The communication
rame from the American Baptist
Home Mission Society, with head-
niiarters in New York. It declared
that two thirds of the negro Baptist
ministers have hail no more than the
mere8i rudiments of a common school
education, "and are deplorably defic¬
ient in uualfncations for spiritual edl-
fcation and leadership."
The Northern society desires the

co-operation of the Southern Baptists
In the management and maintenance
of Its schools in the South and pro¬
mises the establishment of a number
of summer schools there for the bene¬
fit of the negro Baptist ministry.

Meets Nest at Jacksonville.
Next year's Southern Baptist Con¬

vention will he held in Jacksonville,
Pia. This decision was reached late
todsy by the convent-on.

DR. HYDE MURDER CASE
IN HANDS OF THE JURY

Twelve Men WiU Ballet Again To¬
day on Verdict.Accused as

Unnoved

iBy Asenrlate.1 Press >
KANSAS CITY MO. May || Af¬

ter the Hyde murder Jcry bad bal¬
loted for one hour and forty minutes
tonight with ol renratng a verdict,
tbe Jurymen were sent to their hotel
for the naht. They will resnme bal¬
loting nt » o clock tomorrow moremc.

While Mrs. B. Clara Hyde woo*
ronvnlslvely. Prosecutor Vtrall 8.
Conkling. t day. asked a JwrT to sen
lence her busband to d. ath for tbe
»I!. g.-d murder by po son of Catenas
Thorns s H gwope. an aerie of Um
Hyde Tbe Impassioned apeal of me
srosetulor did a t move Dr. HyOex
When Mr Crnalin« bad ended BM

!>!et to the Jwrv to eaMsj tbe del
ro death, tbe per«er wtoa t
a his chstr and sm'tlng at bin

"Why. that man wants to kaac ana."


